
Understanding your pension 

benefit statement 

A step by step guide on how to 

access and understand your annual 

pension benefit statement 



  Accessing your pension benefit statement 

The pension benefit statement is sent annually and allows you to monitor the progress of 

your pot. Just like the example shown in this guide, if you are more than 12 months away 

from your selected retirement age, your statement will also include a projection of what 

your pot might be worth when you reach your retirement age. Please note if there are less 

than 12 months until your retirement, your statement will not include a projection. 

 

Your pension benefit statement is available online via Manage Your Account. If you 

haven’t already registered, then now is a great time and it only takes a few minutes. You 

will need to know your ‘pension account number’ (sometimes referred to as a ‘customer 

number’, ‘policy number’, ‘contract number’ or ‘arrangement number’) which is shown on 

page 2 of your pension benefit statement under ‘Your Details’.  

 

Your pension benefit statements will be held permanently in Manage Your Account, so 

you’ll be able to access them and lots of other useful information about your pension 

easily and securely.   

 

If you would like more information about your pension benefit statement or any other 

aspect of your pension, please contact our member support helpline on 0345 070 8686 or 

visit: legalandgeneral.com/workplacebenefits/employees 
 
.  

 

https://www10.landg.com/SAuthGateWeb/login.html?domain=workplace+savings&entryPoint=https://www20.landg.com/FlexSvngsPlatformWeb/ENTRY_POINT_SERVLET?domain%3Dworkplace%2Bsavings
https://www10.landg.com/SAuthGateWeb/login.html?domain=workplace+savings&entryPoint=https://www20.landg.com/FlexSvngsPlatformWeb/ENTRY_POINT_SERVLET?domain%3Dworkplace%2Bsavings
https://www10.landg.com/SAuthGateWeb/login.html?domain=workplace+savings&entryPoint=https://www20.landg.com/FlexSvngsPlatformWeb/ENTRY_POINT_SERVLET?domain%3Dworkplace%2Bsavings
http://www.legalandgeneral.com/workplacebenefits/employees
http://www.legalandgeneral.com/workplacebenefits/employees
http://www.legalandgeneral.com/workplacebenefits/employees
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Welcome to your 

pension benefit 

statement 

The front page of your  

pension benefit statement  

details the name of your 

employer and gives you a  

short introduction to the 

document. 

As well as information 

about how to access  

your pension online, you  

will also find important  

updates that relate to your 

pension. 

Should you have any  

questions about your 

pension or require further 

information about your PBS, 

you will find our contact 

details here which include 

our member support 

helpline, postal address and  

web address.  



1. You will find some of your 

personal details here that             

Legal & General hold for  

you; including your pension 

account number and  

selected retirement age. 

2. Shows the value of your  

pension pot at the start of  

the statement period. 

3. This section details the  

amount that has been paid  

in to your pot during the 

statement period. It will 

include all payments made  

by you and your employer. 
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4. Shows the value of your pot 

at the end of the statement 

period.  

5. This section provides 

general notes around the 

contributions received and 

the charges incurred. 

6. The last section on page 2 

details which fund or funds 

your pot is currently invested 

in. It also provides you with a 

pie chart which visually 

represents how your money 

is split in percentage terms 

between each fund.  
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7. Split between three elements,  

this section illustrates what your  

pension could look like at your 

retirement age (all amounts shown  

have been rounded). We have taken  

the value of your pot as at the end of 

this statement period (see box 4), and 

calculated what it might be worth 

when you reach your retirement age 

based on your current level of 

contributions (see box 3), and any 

potential investment growth. 

8. This section details the assumptions  

we’ve used to estimate what your  

pot might be worth on the day our 

records indicate you may retire.  

Please be aware that due to a  

continuing period of low interest  

rates, potential investment returns  

in cash and bond investments have  

fallen and are no longer forecast to  

keep pace with inflation; affecting  

both investment growth and the cost  

of buying an annuity when compared  

to last year. We have therefore  

adjusted our assumptions to reflect  

this in ‘Your estimated pot at  

retirement’ and ‘Yearly pension  

income’ (see box 7). 
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9. This illustration shows 

you where you are in your 

pension savings journey. 

 
10. This section links in to the 

information above (see box 9), 

and provides you with a 

number of things you may 

wish to consider. E.g. how 

much pension income you 

think you’ll need in retirement 

and whether or not you are on 

track to meet that target. 
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